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Данная методическая разработка предназначена для
использования при изучении темы «Праздники в
Великобритании» на уроках английского языка в начальной
школе.

Цель и задачи:

 познакомить учащихся с традициями и обычаями
Великобритании;
 повысить интерес к стране изучаемого языка и к ее
культуре;
 сравнить традиции праздников своей страны и
Великобритании.

Презентация позволит быстро усвоить тему благодаря
наглядности и логичности подачи информации.







the 14th  of February

People send Valentine cards to people they
love. They don’t sign the cards – you must
guess who sent the cards to you.

14

February



I

I

I’ll be your sweetheart
If you are mine,

All of my life
I’ll be your Valentine

There are different cards 
to suit all tastes. 14

February

The rose is red,
The violets are blue,
The honey’s sweet
And so are you



Mothering Sunday is a time when children pay
respect to their mothers.

They give them flowers, presents and cards.

Mothering Sunday is always 
the 4th Sunday of Lent

March



People try to make it day off for Mother 
and help her in any way they can.

March



The end of March –
the beginning of April

It is a religious holiday.
Children paint eggs in bright

colours. They also get chocolate
Easter eggs or rabbits.

March

April



The end of March –
the beginning of April

March

April

There are two traditional Easter egg games: 
the Easter Egg Hunt and the Easter Egg Roll.



1

April

The 1st of April

It is a day for fun. People
play jokes and tricks on
other people.



Children like to play
jokes on other children,
relatives, parents and
teachers.

1
April



May

1

The 1st of May

It is a holiday of spring,
flowers, singing and dancing.
People choose a young pretty
girl to be May Queen for the
day.



The 31st of October

It is the one night of
the year when ghosts,
witches, and fairies are
especially active.

Children make pumpkin
lanterns. They cut eyes, a
nose and a mouth in the
pumpkin and put candles
into it.

October

31



Children dress up as ghosts, witches
or pirates. They go from house to house
and say: “Trick or treat”. People give
them sweets, fruit or chocolate.

October

31



Children play the game bobbing for
apples. The apples are in a big basin of
water. Children must take one bite from
one apple without using hands.

October

31



The 25th of December
December

25

People celebrate the birth of Jesus
Christ. We call this time of year 'Christmas' -
we celebrate the 'Mass', or church service,
for Christ.



People send Christmas cards and
wish each other a merry Christmas!

December

25



People buy a
Christmas tree and
decorate it with toys,
coloured balls and little
coloured lights. They also
decorate their houses.

December

25



People give and get presents.
When children go to bed they put

their stockings near their beds and at
night Father Christmas put presents into
them.

December

25



The Queen’s speech 
is on television at 

3.00 in the afternoon.

December

25



People sing special songs
Christmas carols. The songs are
about Jesus and the time he was
born.

December

25



The traditional English
dinner on Christmas Day is
roast turkey, roast potatoes
and Christmas pudding.

December

25



A Christmas cracker usually 
contains a paper crown,
a toy and a joke.

A Christmas cracker is 
a brightly coloured paper 
tube twisted at both
ends.

December

25



Jingle bells, jingle bells, 

Jingle all the way! 

Oh, what fun it is to ride 

One-horse open sleigh. 

Jingle bells, jingle bells, 

Jingle all the way! 

Oh, what fun it is to ride 

One-horse open sleigh. 

Dashing through the snow 

In one-horse open sleigh, 

Over the fields we go, 

Laughing all the way; 

Bells on bob-tail ring, 

making spirits bright, 

What fun it is to ride and sing 

A sleighing song tonight. 

December

25



The 31st of December

There is a big Christmas tree in
the centre of London – in Trafalgar
Square. It is a present from people of
Norway.

December

31



It’s time to make
New Year’s resolutions –
they are promises for
the New Year.

December

31


